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CEREUS

Abstract approved

Bacillus cereus excretes large amounts of penicil-

linase into growth media during incubation, hence the

widely-used penicillin selection technique for isolating

biochemica] mutants of bacteria is not applicable to this

species. Genetic transfer in B. re has not been

reported; this is partly due to the lack of an effective
isolation method for sel-ection of nutritionally deficient
mutants in this organism.

The original purpose of this resgarch was to work

out an effective auxotroph isolation procedufe which

would be appJ-icable to 9. ceregs; it was intended to take

advantage of the difference in thermolability of spores

and vegetative ceIIs. Spores in which mutation has been

induced by ultraviolet light irradiation do not germinate

as readily as the normal spores in a germination medium;

therefore, mutant spores can be concentrated selectiveJ-y

by heat inactlvation to kill most germinated prototrophs.

(Major professor
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Spore suspensions were i.rradiat.ed with (rV light at

a distance of 40.5 cm for three to four minutes which re-

sulted in 99 percent kiII. The germinating broth medium

contained adenosine and alanine in a pH 7.4 sodium phos-

phate buffer. Normatr.ly, germination was carried out in a

37oc water bath for 30 minutes" After heat-shocking at

65oC for 60 rninutes, the culture was plated at appropri-

ate di-Iutions onto minimal medium containing 0.2% nulrient

broth*yeast extract medj-um (doubty-enriched minj-mal mediun|"

Mutant cells fonmed only minute colonies on this

medium in contrast to the normal cells which formed

large colonj-es. The minute colonies were pJ-cked and

characterized for nutritional requirements by replica
plating onto various minimal media supplemented with

different nutrients. The requirements of the mutants

were later confirmed by growing the mutant cells in the

presence and absence of the suspected nutrients.

Results of this procedure indicated that nutri-

tional mutants could not be readily obtained; the

mutants isolated were found to be unstable in that they

frequently reverted back to normal. Consequently, a

second procedure, which was originally intended as a

comparative method and involved using a chemical

mutagen, was developed for selecting auxotrophs.

Diethylsulfate (DES) in various concentrations was

incorporated into a doubly-enriched mj-nimal medium.



The plates were dried at 25oC for four hours, and I,OOO

spores were plated directly onto this medium. The sec-

tored colonies were picked and assayed for mutants.

DES in a final concentration of 4% (v/v) gave the

following rnutation frequencies (nr:mber of auxotrophs per

number of total surviving colonies ) : 6464 cured, 4xI0-3;
_? _? _? _4569R, 3xI0 "i 6464A, 2xI0 ", 5695, lxIO-'i 9L39, TxLO i

and 6464D, 1xl0-4. trn the pnesence of 6% DES, however,

2x10-3 auxotrophs were obtained with 6464D.

trt was found that the mutageni-c property of DES

could be varj-ed by changing the drying temperature of
DES-containing agar plates. !{hen the plates spread with
6464 cured were dried at 24oC for four hours, the auxo-

trophic frequency was 4x10-3; plates dried at 3OoC and

37oc yietded mutation frequencies of 2xI0-3 and lxtO-3
respectively. When different kinds of colonies picked

were compared, the sectored colonies showed 4xI0-3

auxotrophs in contrast to none obtained from sma1l

colonies at 24oc drying temperature.

The mutagenic effect of DES on vegetative cells
was also investigated. Results indicated that DES

could induce mutations readily in cells which were in
the exponential growth phase" Although mutations also

occurred 1n cells in the stationary phase, the auxo-

trophic frequencies were much lower than that of cells
growing exponentially" trt was also found that th.e



mutants obtained by DES treatment were far more stable

than those obtained by W irradiation. More than 70%

of the mutants of 9139, 6464 cured and 569R were stable.

Approximately 50% of all the mutants isol-ated were

characterized. The majority of the mutants required one

of the following amino acj-ds: arginine, cysteine,

glycine, histidine, leucine, methionine, phenyi-alanine

and serine. Some others were found to require nicotin-

amide, adenine, hypoxanthlne, thiamine or uracil-

Interestingly, mutants deficient in sulfur-containing

amino acids (methionine, methionine amdlot cysteine) were

found to be more common than those requiring other

nutrients.
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ISOLATION OF AI'IXOTROPHNC MUTANTS OF BACILLUS CEREUS

TNTRODUCTION

Bacillus cereus excretes large amounts of penicil-

linase into growth media during incubation, hence the

widely-used penicillin selection technique for isolating

biochemical mutants of bacteria is not applicable to this

species. Genetic transfer in E. qereus has not been

reported; this j-s partly due to the lack of an effective

isolation method for selection of nutritionally deficient

mutants in this organism.

The original purpose of this research was to work

out an effective auxotroph isolation procedure which

would be applicable to B. cereus. It was intended to

take advantage of the difference in thermolability of

spores and vegetative cells. Spores in whj-ch mutation

has been induced by ultraviolet light irradj-ation do not

germinate as readily as the normal spores in a germina-

tion medium; therefore, mutant spores can be concen-

trated selectively by heat-shocking to kill most of the

germinated prototrophs. The subsequent spreading of the

heat-shocked populatj-on on enriched minimal medium shows

that mutant oells form only mi:nute colonies in

contrast to the normal cells which form large colonies.

The minu'te colonies are pi-cked ancl characterized for
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nutritj.onal requirement by replj-ca plating onto various

media. Early in the present work it was discovered that
nutritional mutants could not be readily obtained by this
procedure. The mutants isolated were found to be unstable

in that they frequently reverted back to normal. Because

of this failure, a second procedure which was original-ly
intended as a comparative method and involved use of a

chemical mutagen, was developed for selecting auxotrophs;

this thesis reports results obtained with the method

developed.



HISTORICAL REVIEW

Mutation which is the result of a sudden stable

change in gene structure takes place regularly in all

species of organisms. Mutation can occur spontaneously

(6, 11) or be induced by exposure to radiation (UV light

and X-ray) or to certain chemicals. trn L926, Muller

reported the production of mutations in D{-qeqE_+_lg by

X-rays (14, L92-L95) . Attempts during World War II by

Auerbach and Robson (L, 302) to introduce mutations by

chemi-cal means were successful but this information was

not publj-shed in declassified form until L946. Since

then the list of mutagenic chemicals has grown quite

long and presently includes such dj-verse compounds as

formaldehyde, urethane, various acridine dyes, p -ProPio-

lactone, manganous chloride, nitrous acid, mustard gas,

varj-ous nitrogen mustards, epoxides, ethylene imines and

methane sulfonic acids esters (4, If9-136).

The molecular basis of mutation is alteration of

the nucleotide sequence in DNA. Modification or deletion

of a base in the nucl-eotide sequence will result in

mutation. The mechanism by which radiation or chemical

mutagrens produce their effects is stil1 obscure. X-rays

and similar types of radiatj-on release large amounts of

energy upon passage through living matter; when this

happens in or near a chromosome it may result in the
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physical or chemical alteration of gene. Mutagenic chem-

icals may react with the Eenes directly or indirectly

through reactions with the cytoplasm (5, L85-2L2).

Auxotrophs, which are mutants lacking the ability to

synthesize some essential metabolites, have played an

i-mportant role in microbj-al genetics. After exposing a

microorganism to a mutagenic agent, different kinds of

auxotrophs can be isolated. By the selection of suitable

bj-ochemical mutants, it often is possible to determine a

biosynthetic pathway for a particular nutrient. Studies

on the biosynthesis of arginine in W=pgrg cTassa

(I9, L29-L39) was one of the most classical examples of

metabolic studies during which auxotrophs were used to

great advantage.

The effective auxotroph selectj-on methods which

have contrj-buted to the rapi-d advancement of microbial

genetics were devised by a number of investigators. In

L94O, Lederberg and Tatum reported (7, 3BI-382) the

delayed enrichment technique to detect biochemical

mutants of microorganisms. Three years later Davis

(3, 4267) and Lederberg and Zinder (8, 4267-4268) report,ed

simultaneously the ingenious penicillin selection methodi

by adding penlciLlin to mj-nimal medium, auxotrophs could

be concentrated by virtue of the fact that the antibiotic
would kiIl only growing ce1Is. This experimental

technique combined with the replica plating technique



developed Iater by l"ederberg and Lederberg (6, 399-406)

has provided a most effecti.ve method for isolation of

auxotrophs of many micnoorganisms.

Members of the genus tsacil.l-us are giram positive,

aerobicr spore forrning bacLeria" When penicillin is
present during incubat.ion, these organisms excrete large

amounts of inducible penicillinase into the surrounding

medj-um (17, 269-271). Therefore the penicillin selection

method is not suitable for use j-n selecting mutants of

organisms in this genus. Attempts to overcome this

Iimitation were made by tsott and Lundgren (2, 28L-283)

who used staphcillin i-n place of penicillin in effort

to select mutants of B" SSLeuS.. Auxotrophs were obtained;

however, the kinds of mutants were limited to those

requiring sulfur-containing amino acids.

The various problems associated with germination of

bacilli have provoked many investigations. It has been

shown that manganese, L*alanine, adenosine, heat and

glucose are stimulating agents for germination of 9.
mqq?terium (9, 368-374) and B. subtilis (22, 384-389) .

O'Brien and Campbell (16, 522-525) reported that spores

of B. ceteus var. lgqln:Leelis required isolencine, leucine,

valine and methionj-ne for outgrowth and the addition of

L-alanine and adenosine greatly accelerated the rate of

germination at 35oC. Thorley and Wolf (2O, 1-13)

investigated the optimum pH and temperature for
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germination of dj-fferent strains of B. ceregs when L-aIa-

nine, adenosisne and inosine were used as stimulatirag

chemicals. They found that. rnaximum germination occurred

at 3oo-37oc at pH 6,2 to 8.3 for most strains.

By taking advantage of the difference in thermol*

ability of spores and vegetative cells, Lyer (I0, 309-310)

developed a germination and heat-shocking method for

selecting mutants of B. subtj-lis_. Mutated spores induced

with W light j-rradiation did not germinate as readily as

the prototrophs in a minimal medium, therefore the auxo-

trophs could he concentrated selectively by heat inactiva-

tion to kil1 most qf the germinated prototrophs.

Auxotrophs were then selected either by the repli-ca

plating method or the delayed double enrichment technique.

The mutational synergism of IIV light and caffein in

Escherichia coli was reported by Shankel (18, 4I0-4I5).

The number of streptomycin resistant mutants increased

after the irradiation of cells with non-lethaI dosage of

W light followed by the incubation of culture on medj-um

which contained caffein (500 t/S/nL).



MATER.IALS AND IUETHODS

Cultures

Bacillus cereus strains 6464A, 6464D, 569R (rough

form), 5695 (smooth forrn) , 6464 cured, 9L39, and 7064

were obtained from Dr. C. B. Thorne. Auxotrophic mutants

derived from these straj-ns were isolated by the diethyl-

sulfate (DES) method except for a few which were isolated

following ultravlolet (UV) light irradiation and germina-

tion. Both of these procedures are described below.

The auxotrophic mutants and their requirements, where

known, are shown in Tabl.e I and Table 16.

Media

Nutrient broth-yeast extract (NBY) medium was corTr-

posed of B g of Difco dehydrafed nutrient broth and 3 g

of Difco yeast extract per liter of distilled water.

Potato medium (2I, 106-l-11) was prepared as follows:

Dj-ced potatoes (200 g) were boiled for five minutes j-n

one li-ter of water, and the materi-al was f iltered

through V,/hatman No. I filter paper supported on a Buchner

funnel. Two grams of Difco yeast extract and 20 g of

N-Z case peptone were added. The pH was adjusted to 7.2

with HCI or NaOH, and the solution was diluted to 2

liters. Potato agar was made by adding 20 g of agar per

liter of potato broth medium.

Minimal I medium (2L, 106-1II) was composed of 2 -g -
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of (lfHa) 2504, 6 g of I*\2pO4, 1 g of sodium citrate, 5 g

of glucose (autoclaved separately), O.2 g of

MgSOn 7 H2O, O"O4 g of FeC1, 6 H2O, 0.00025 g of

MnSO4 HZO, and I g of L-glutamic acid per liter. The

pH of the medium was adjusted to 6.9-7 "0 with HC1 or

NaOH. Enriched Minimal tr medium (MNBY) was made in the

same manner but in addition had I mI (single strength)

or 2 ml (double strength) of tr$BY broth added per 100 ml

of medium.

Phage assay broth (PAB) (2I, 106-1II) was composed

of B g of Difco nutrient broth, 5 g of NaCl, O.2 g

of MgSOn 7 H2O, 0.05 g of MnS04 2H2O, and 0.I5 g

of CaC1, . 2 HrO per liter. The pH was adjusted to

5 .9-6.0 with HCI .

Minj-mal I-casamino acid (MCA) medium was Minimal I

medium with 3 g of vitamin-free casamino acids (Difco)

added per liter. Iuinimal I-yeast extract (MY) medium

was 3 g of yeast extract added to I liter of Minimal I

medium.

Sterile agar medium was stored in prescription

bottles and sterile broth medium in 250 m] flasks until

ready for use. Sterilization consisted of autoclaving

for 20 minutes at 121oc.

Cultural conditions

Unless otherwise stated, cultures were grown on a
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50 mIrotary shaker in 250 mI Erlenmeyer flasks containing

of medium. AII cultures were i-ncubated at 37oC.

Freqaratipq of ,spgre suqpq+s+glr.s

Stock spore suspensions were prepared by two methods:

(a) Potato agar slopes in screw cap tubes (6-inches)

were inoculated with the appropri-ate culture and incu-

bated at 37oC for about five days or until most of the

cells had sporulated. Five ml of sterile distilled
water were added to each tube to suspend the growth. The

suspensions from each tube were pooled, mixed thoroughly

and heat-shocked at 65oc for 60 minut.es.

(b) The appropriate cultune was inoculated into a

250 mL flask containing 50 ml of trAB and the culture was

incubated on a rotary shaker at 37oC for about five days

or until most of the cells had sporuJ-ated. The culture

was centrifuged at 3090 x g for 15 minutes. The super-

natent was decanted, and the pellet was resuspended in
50 mI of sterile distilled water. The resuspended

growth was centrifuged at 3090 x g for 15 minutes. The

pe11et was finally suspended in 20 mI of sterile dis-
tilled water, and the suspension was heated at 55oC for
60 minutes to kill the vegetative cells.

Expgpq.n! j.aI srowth 4etefm++.a!f_9n

A spore suspension (0"1 mI) was inoculated into
250 ml flask, contaj-ning 50 ml of NBY, and incubated

a

on
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a rotary shaker at 3ZoC. At varying time intervals,
total and spore counts were determined by plating appro-

priate dilutions on tritrBY agar plates. fhe growth curve

which was used to determine the length of time needed to

achieve cells in the exponential growth phase is shown

in Figure 1.

IsoIat*on of auxo"tfoplric rnu.ler-r!s

Auxotrophj-c mutants were isolated by two methods:

(a) Germination method: A spore suspension (5 m1
oat IO- spores,/ml) was irradiated with W light for a pre-

determi-ned time in order to achieve 99% kiLJ-ing. Two

15-watt General Electric aermicidal tubes were used as

the light source. The spores were irradiated in an open

flat bottom petri dish placed on a rotary platform 16

inches from the lighL source.

Vitamin free casamino acids (containing no trypto-
phan) were incorporated into Minimat I medium. InitialIy
this germinating broth was intended for isolation of

tryptophan requiring mutants. Theoretically, prototrophs

and all auxotrophs other than those dependent on trypto-
phan or vitamins would germinate during incubation. The

5 mI irradiated spore suspensions were transferred to
a 250 mI flask containing 50 mI of Minimal I medium

supplemented with O.3% vitamin free casamino acids. The

culture was incubated on a rotary shaker at 37oC for
eight hours. The resulting culture was held at 65oC for
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one hour to kiII all the germinated spores. The spores

were than plated on single enri-chment Minimal I agar at a

diluti-on that gave 200.-300 coionies per plate. Any tiny

colonies that carne up among the Large prototrophic

colonies after appropriate incubation were picked and

tested to see whether they wetre auxotrophs. By the

replica plating technique (6, 399*406 ) colonies which did

not show growth on either minirnal. agar and MCAagar plates

h/ere presumed to be tryptophan or vitamin dependent.

Colonies showing no growth on minimal medium were

regarded as auxotrophs for an unidentified nutrient.

A second germinatj-on broth which contained sub-

stances stimulating germination was used for isolation of

auxotrophs. The irradj-ated spores were added to a screw

cap tube which contained the following concentration of

germination materiaLs: (1) Single strength---adenosine

2.5 ,ttmoles,/m1; alanine 5"0 ,4tmoles,/ml and 0.03 M

NarHPOn buffer at pH 7 .4. (2) Double strength---

adenosine'5-;O zt,moles,/mI; alanine 10:0r,(mo1es,/ml; and

0.0I It'I NarHPon buf fer. The germinati-on was carried out

in a 37oC water bath until 99% germination was obtained.

The isolating and testing procedures were the same as

described above. The irradiated pregerminatj-on spores

were used as a control.
(b) Diethylsulfate method: One thousand spores or

celIs which were in the logarithmic growth phase were
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plated directly onto DES plates (4% v/v DES) which were

immediately dried at 24oC for four hours. The plates,

which contained 25 mI of double enriched M[tsY agrar, were

incubated for two days at 37oC in order to aIIow mutated

cells to develop completely. The tiny and sectored

colonies were picked and tested by replica plating onto

Minimal I agar plates. The stability of auxotrophs was

further confirmed by repeating the picking and

replication.

tha,racF.erizatjrop of +uxp!,qophi,c muta,nts

The nutritional requirements of the auxotrophs were

determined by replica plating onto plates of Mj-nimal I

agar supplemented with appropriate nutrients. Stock

solutions of the nutrients were made in distilled water

at a concentration of 2 mg of each constituent pef mI

and used in a final concentrati-on of 20 /,<q per mI

(vitamins vrere used at a final concentration of 5 uq per

ml). Pools of these substances were set up as shown in

Table 2. For example, if an auxotroph only grew on

pools 3 and.8 it was presumed to require trypt.ophan.

If an auxotroph failed to grow on any of the pools, it

was believed to require more than one substance or other

growth factors not included in the poo1s. Diagnoses were

confi-rmed by spreading cells of the auxotrophs on a

mj.nimal agar plate and placing on the agar a filter paper

disc saturated with a solution of the suspected compound.
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If the diagnosis was correct, the celIs would grow near

the dj-sc but not elsewhere on the plate.

Unidentified auxotrophs were further diagnosed by

subdividing them into two categories: (1) those which

grew both on MCA and MY mediurn agar had multiple require-

ments for amino acids only, and (2) those which grew on

MY medium agar required both amino acids and vitamins or

nitrogenous bases of nucleic acids. The Group I mutants

were tentatively diagnosed by replicating them onto mini-

ma1 medium pools supplemented with various amino acidp.

Group 2 mutants were characterLzed in the same manner b1z

using vitamins, purine, and pyrimidine derj-vatives incor*

porated into minimal medium pooIs. Stock solutions were

prepared and used in the same manner as in the precedj.ng

diagnosis. Pools of these constituents were set up as

in Table 3 and Table 4 respectively.
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RNSULTS A}TD DISCUSSION

UV death curve

When IIV light was used as mutagenic agent, the

dosage which caused 99% Lethality of spores showed the

greatest inducing effect. Therefore a IIV light kilting

curve was needed to determine the length of irradiation

time which gave 99% deslruction. Two straj-ns used were

6464D (8.4 x IOB spores,/mJ-) and 569 (3 x 109 spores,/ml).

Spore suspension (5.0 mI) was irradiated with IIV light at

40 -5 cm for 0.5, 1.0, 2.O , 4.O and 6 .0 minutes. The sur-

vival counts at each time were made by plating the

appropriate diLutions of the suspensions on NBY agar.

The resulting death curves are shown in Figure 2. Tj.mes

of three minutes and four minutes irradiation, which

caused 97% kiLL of 6464D and 99% kL1-L of 569 respectivelY,

were chosen as the optimum I.IV light dosage in subsequent

auxotroph isolation experj-ments. The longer irradia-

tion time needed for 569 sugEested that this strain was

more resistant to W light than 6461D.

Attsmpts to isolate trvptophan- {eq}*rinq
with MCA medium

mutants

Originally the medium and procedure used was

intended for the isolation of tryptophan requiring

mutants. lr7hen MCA medium (containing no tryptophan or

vitamins) was used as the ggrminating broth, prototrophs
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and auxotrophs, other than those dependent on tryptophan

or vitamins, would germinate readily and were ki1Ied by

heat-inactivation. The surviving spores were then plated

onto singly enriched minj-mal agar to carry out the,

mutant isolation procedure. Those colonies which failed

to show growth on MCA agar were assumed to be tryptophan

mutants. Unexpectedly, only one apparent tryptophan

mutant appeared among 629 colonies picked from 6464A and

none were obtained from 8I5 6464D tiny colonies. The

assumption that cells which failed to grow on MCA medium

were tryptophan mutants was therefore proved wrong;

furthermore, the supposed tryptophan mutant of 6464A did

not show any growth around a filter paper disc saturated

with tryptophan solution. Since no vitamins were present

in the casamino acids, seven minimal pools with nicotina-

mj-de, riboflavin, thymine, para-aminobenzoic acid, calcium

pantothenate, cytosine, inositol, uracil, hypoxanthj-ne,

pyridoxine and xanthine were used to diagnose its nutri-

tional requirements. Tt was found that the auxotroph

showed growth on the pools which contained ej-ther hypo-

xanthine or xanthine. V,Ihen a confirmed test was carried

out, the auxotroph showed growth around ei-ther hypo-

xanthine or xanthine filter paper discs and no growth

appeared between these two discs. Therefore the

diagnosis indicated that the assumed tryptophan requiring

mutant was really a hypoxanthine or xanthine singly
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dependent mutant. This suggested that the metabolic

pathway of purine synthesis could be blocked for either

hypoxanthine or xanthj-ne in this mutant. The relative

position of hypoxanthine and xanthine in this pathway

could not be determj-ned, although the growth on hypoxan-

thine plates was better than that on minimal medium

supplemented with xanthine.

These results indicated that MCA medium was not a

favorable medium for isolating tryptophan requiring

mutants since mutants defi-cient in vitamins and nucleic

acids also could be produced. The Iow auxotrophic fre-
quencies in both the preceding and followj.ng experiments

also revealed that some medium other than MCA medium was

needed for auxotroph isolation.

Following these experiments attempts were made to

enlarge the types of mutants selected by using the heat-

inactivated stock culture described above; the same pro-

cedure and media were used, except the master plate,

which was planted with tiny colonies, was replicated onto

both minj-mal agar and MCA agar plates. Cells f ailing to
grow only on minimal agar would be deficient for amino

acids. A large number (278) of colonies 'was picked from

6464A and only two turned out to be auxotrophs (both

unidentified); 2L4 colonies were picked from 6464D and

only three assayed as auxotrophs (two requiring serj-ne

and one unj-dentified). The auxotrophic frequencies,
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-t" -41x1.0 for 6464A and 2xI0 - for 6464D, were quite

low" These Iow frequencies probabllr resulted from a

predominance of protot.rophic spores in the popula-

tion which remained in the MCA medium after heat

inactivation. This predominance of prototrophs could

result from the resporulation of germinated spores duri-ng

incubation.

Attempts to
stimulants

isolate auxotrophs usinq qermination

Next an attempt was made to uti-Iize some chemicals

which are known to have a stimulating effect on germina-

tlon of spores. Deslgn of the following experiment was

based on the assumption that adenosine and alanine, both

of which stimulate the germination of spores, would only

stimulate the germination of wild type spores in minimal

medium. At first, single strength adenosine and alanj-ne

were used in the germination broth. Irradiated spores

(2.0 mI) were added to a screw-cap tube which contaj-ned

0.4 m1 of adenosine (stock solution 251-moLes,/m1), 0.4 m1

of alanine (stock solution 50 u moles,/ml), and 1.2 mI of

pH 7.4 sodium phosphate buff,er (stock sclution 0.03 M).

The resulting mi-xture was incubated in a 3ZoC water bath

for 30 minutes to allow germination of the spores. After

heat-shocking the culture at 65oc for one hour, the

routine isolation procedure was carried out. The

results shown in Tab1e 7 indicate that no auxotrophs
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were isolated from either pregermlnation or post*

germination spores. The failure to obtain any auxotrophs

could be due to the low gernnj-nati-on rate (1ess than 7O%),

Two possibilities could explain the low percentage of

germination: (I) insufficj-ent concentration of adenosine

and alanine; (2) the resistance of the strains to germina'r-

tion in the germinating broth.

Attempts then were rnade to determine the incubatj-on

time whj-ch gave 99% gerraination when the concentrations of

adenosine and alanine were increased. A double strength

germination broth mixture was used which contained I mI

of irradi-ated spores, 0.4 mI each of adenosine and

alanine, and 0.2 mI of phosphate buffer (same stock

solutions used as above). Germination was carried out in

a 37oC water broth and at each desiEnated time spore

counts were made by plating appropriate dilutions of the

heat j-nactivated germination rnixture on NBY agar. The

results shown in Table 6 indicate that the single

strength germinating nutrients could not effectively

stimulate the germination of spores even though the

spores had been incubated for germination for 60 minutes.

However, in the presence of double strength adenosine

and alanine, 30 minutes of incubation gave rise to about

a 2 Logarithmic unit drop of spore count when compared

to that of pregermj-nation counts. The almost steady

spore counts after 30 rninutes of incubation could result
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from an equilibrium between ceII division and spore

reformation. Therefore, it seerned that i-t might be

possible to isolate aulxotrophs with 30 minutes of incuba*

tion at 37oC in the presence of double strength adenosine

and alanine. Such, however, was not the case" The

results shown in Table 7 inidicate that although the post

germinatj-on spore count was redueed by two logarithms,

no auxotrophs were isolated from eit]:er 569R or 5695.

Some other substances such as casamino acids, yeast

extract, glycine and threonine, and doubl.e strength

adenosine and alanine with added glucose were aLso tested

for possible stimulation of germination" The results

indicated that double strength adenosine and alanine had

the greatest effect on germination of spores of 569.

Glucose added to double stnength adenosine and alanine

did not increase the gerrnination. Since spores of auxo-

trophs could not gerrninate as readily as prototrophs in

the minimal broth (except those requiring adenosine and

alanine), failure to obt.ain auxotrophs by using germj.na-

ting broth apparently was due to the presence of too few

mutated spores to be detected in the germinatj-ng culture.

This indicated that the E. cereus strains investigated

were resistant to UV Lj-qht niutation under the condj-tions

used.
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Mutaqenic induction of spores by diethylsulfate

Original-ly the DES method was inten4ed for use as a

cqmparison with the gerrninatj-on method. Howpver, due to

the auther's inability to obtain mutants with the germina-

tipn method, use of the chemical mutagenic agent wa$

tested. This method turned out to be very promisinE

during preliminary testinE and thenefore it was studied

in more detail.

wlth one exception (strain 6464D), use of A%k/v)

DES and double strength MNBY medium resulted in the easy

isolaEion of mutants from spores. Twenty-five mI of

IdIrlBY agar was used per plate to minimize the effeet of

velqme of medium on the mutagenic strength of DES.

Initially, the DES-MNBY pLates were dried at room temper+'

ature lZlo-zSac) for four hoqrs before the sPgres were

pLated. However, aLl the DES plates qsed in later'

experiments were dried in a 2Sac incubator for the Same

time in order to strictJ,y control the strength of DES.

These two drying temperatures did not aPpear to influenee

the frequency of auxotrophs obtained. Usually I,000

spores were plated onto DES plates exeept cqntrols for

spontaneous mutation test urhich qonsisted of plain MNBY

plates spread with 500 spores. From Table 8 it may be

seen that the frequencies of auxotrophe found f,or the

different st,rains were z 6464 cured, 4x10-3; 569R, 3xlO-3;

6464A, 2x10-3; 5695, lxl0-3; 9139, TxLO-A; and 6464D, txt#.
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The high mutation frequency of 6464 cured rnay be rel-ated

to the removal- of phage x, sr-nce 6464A and D are lyso-

genic for phage x " T'he rather l-ow mutation frequency of

6464D in contrast to a relati.vely high frequency of 6464A

could indicate a genotypic difference between these two

types in response to rnutation by 4% OpS" One auxotroph

which appeared on each of the plates of 6464A and 6464

cured perhaps resulLed frorn spontaneous mutati-on.

Those colonies picked ('lable I0) were smaltr or sectored

and both were considered prospective auxotrophs. How-

ever, the results indicated (see below) that almost every

auxotroph originated frorn sectored colonies instead of

the tiny colonies " The dj-fference in mutation frequency

between 569R and 5695 was due to the former having more

sectored colonies than that of the latter, and the same

case was also revealed .r-n 6464A and 6464D " There was no

evidence to relate mut.ation frequency to the percent

survival" However, the survj-val percentage could be

affected by such following factorss concentration of

DES; concentration of enrichment; thickness of agari

dryi-ng peri.od and dryj-ng temperature af ter spreading DES.

Failure to obtain auxotrophs from 6464D when 4% OFS

and double enrj-chrnent were used perhaps was due to

i-nsufficient coricentration of DES or the fact that the

double enrichment was too rich to differentiate between
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colonies of wild types and auxotrophs. Therefore

another experiment was run to test the effeet of differ-

ent concentrations of both DES and enrichment on the

mutation frequencies. ?he results of this experiment are

shown in Table 9. When single enrichment was used, there

were no auxotrophs obtained with different concentrations

of DES. The survival percentage of single enrichment was

also much lower than that of doubl-e enrichment rarhen the

two corresponding DES concentratj-ons were compared. This

indicated that single enrj-chment would not support the

growth of the mutants under the inhibiting effect of DES.

However, when minimal medium was doubly enriched, the

frequency of auxotrophs was 2x10-3and lxtd3with 6% and'.

B% DES respectively. Therefore double enrichment was

the appropriat,e concentration for growth of the mutated

spores.

Based on the results of preceding experiments, DES

revealed itself to be a prospeetive chemj-cal mutagen for

B. cereus, although the frequencies of mutation varied

with respect to strains. The combination of 4% DES and

double enrichment could be used for isolation of mutants

of all strain$ except 6464D. Hgwever, when double

enrichment was incorporated with 6% DES,more than f.Sxtd3

auxotrophs of 6464D were observed. Therefore double

enrichment of medj-a containj-ng various concentrations

of DES, depending on the strains investlgated, provided
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cereus.

Effeg! of lemperature_ o! 4qy+qq E p1ele-q eq4 kinds
of colonieq q4. au-{o!E_gphi_q lEgruencigs

The fol.l-owing experiment was run to see whether the

drying temperati:re of DES plates and kinds of colonies

picked could inf h.rence the mutation frequencies " The

straj-n used for this study was 6464 cured whi.ch showed a

high percentage of auxotrophs (4x10-3) and was expected

to make the effect clearl,y shown" MNBY plates containing

4% oes each were dried at room temperature (2Zo-24oc),

3ooc and 37oc for four hours, three hours and three hours

respectively" Spores (I,000) were plated onto each plate

which were incubated at 37oC for two days. Srnall and

sectored colonies were picked and assayed for au4otrophs

as described under Methods and Materials. The results

are shown in Table 10" Drying DES plates at room temper-

ature (ZZo-zqoc) gave 4xI0-3 auxotrophs in contrast to a

Iower 2xI0-3 at 3ooc and IxI0*3 at 37oc when only sec-

tored colonies were considered" The comparative frequen-

ciescf auxotrophs obtaj-ned from small colonies were 0,
J" J.3xI0* and 1xI0+ for room temperature, 30oc and 37oc respecb

tively" The higher frequency of auxotrophs from sectored

colonies obviously indicated that the great majority of

auxotrophs resulted from sectored col-onies instead of small

ones. The higher frequency of mutation resulting from

Iower drying ternperature could be due to the lower rate
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of evaporation of DES during drying and hence the

strong'er the i-rrducinq effect" The higher survival per-

centage at higher temperaLures also revealed that the

increased rate of evaporatj-on contribr.rted to the reduced

inhibitin.g ef fect of DES on cells "

Effect of tiV f_i.ql:.t_ eq4 eE-S qn Epqreq

It has been show:: (tr8, 4LO-4L5) that caffein and

W light exert a synergistic effect on the mutation of

E" coli. It therefore seemed worth while to determine

wtrether or not IIV light plus DES would further increase

the percent"age of auxotrophs. Spones (I,000) irradiated

with W light for one minute were plated onto DES plates.

Doubly-enriched MNBY rnedium and 4% DES were used for all

strains of B. cereus investigated except 5% OnS in the

case of strain 6464D. AIl the sectored colonies appear-

ing on the plates were picked and tested by the proce*

dures given in the Methods and Materials section. The

results shown in Table LI i.ndicate that the mutagens had

no apparent significant synergistic effect on spores,

although there was a slight. i.ncrease in frequencies of

auxotrophs in strains 6464A, 569R and 9L39" The high

spontaneous mutation rate of 6464A and 6464 cured on

plain MNBY medj-um may indicate that both strains were

more sensitive to induction by nutrient deficiency.
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UUlageniq inltuctiqq _q€ _vegeteliVe ce1ls ry DES

Since the DES rrnethod worked very wel-l- with spores,

it was thought that the sarne method could also be apptr-i-ed

to vegetative ce1ls. Spores (0"1 ml) were inoculated

i.nto each of Lwo 250 ml flasks containing 50 ml of NBY

broth and incubated on the 37oc rotary shaker for

appropriate times (determined from Figure I) for the

cells of one flask Lo be in exponential growth and ceIls

of the other j-n stationary growth. Ce1ls (1,000) from

the respective cultures were plated onto DES plates and

the sectored colonies were picked and assayed by the pro-

cedure descri.bed in the Methods and Materials section.

The results of both experiments shown in Tables 12 and 13

revealed that a higher frequency of auxotrophs were

obtained from cells in the exponential growth phase than

that from cells in the stationary growth phase. The

average frequency of auxotrophs with vegetative cells

was h j-gher than in the case of the spores, and fewer

sectored coloni,es appeared in the former. The lower

survi-val percentage of cells when compared with that of

spores indicated a stronger inhibiting effect on cells,

and resulted in the appearance of fewer sectored colonies.

That one of the two sectored colonies appearing on con-

trol MNBY medium turned out to be an auxotroph confirmed

the observation that the 6464 cured culture contained

some spontaneous mutants. The lower mutant
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frequency of ce1ls in the statronary growth phase

apparently was due to the lesser susceptibility of
older cells to DES i,nduction" ltt seems likeJ-y that.

spores may have already germinated before DES acted.

Charaglerjl4align of auxolrophe

The nutritional requirements of mutants were deter-

mined by replica plating the rnaster plates onto plates of
minimal medium supplemented wlth appropriate nutrients.
The procedures are given in the Methods and Materials

section and the nutritional. pools for characterization

are shown in Tables 2, 3 and 4.

I"rom the data it may be concluded that DES is a

better mutagen than W light. It was also found that
the mutants obtaj-ned by DES treatment were more stable

than those obtained by i.IV irradiation. Stability of the

auxotrophs obtained from B_. qgleuq 9139 , 6464 cured and

569R, based on the results shown in Table L4, was

greater than 70 percent"

The results shown in Table 15 indicate that use of
the method devised provided characterization of approxi-

mately 50 percent of all the mutants isolated. The

majority of the mutants characterj-zed required one of
the fol-lowing amino acids: arginineo cysteine, glycine,

histidine, leucine, methionine, phenylalanine or serine.
Interestingly, the requirement for sulfur-containing
amino acids (methionine, methionine and/or cysteine) was

much more common than other requj-rements. Nicotinamide
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was the only requirement found in 6464 cured. A few

other mutants were found to require adenine, hypoxanthine,

thlamine and uracil respectively" Those rnutants which

could not be characterized are believed to be rnr-rlt,j-ple

mutants which, by their growth patterns, courl-d be sub-

divided into two dj-stinct groups: (1) those which have

multiple requirements for amino acids only and (2) those

which appear to reqa:ire both amino acids and vitamins or

nitrogenous bases of nucleic acids "

It was evident that the DES method was much better

than the staphcillin method when both frequency and

mutant types were compared. By using the drug staph-

cillin onJy sulfur-containing amino acid deficient

mutants were reported in B. cereus 4343, however, other

varieties of mutant requirements were found with the DES

method. The explanat.J-on for the conunon deficiency in

sulfur-containing amino acids j-s not clear, although it

is known that other investigators working with different

organisms have noticed that mutants deficient in sulfur-

containing amino acids are very common (2, 28L*2e3).

.a

l
!!
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Tab1e 1

Auxotrophic mutants with their identified requirements

Mutant Requj.rement

6464A -

6464D

569R

569S

9139 - Kl
K2

6464 cured - KI

Hypoxanthine (c) *
Adenine
Methionine and/or cysteine
Adenine aad/or hypoxanthine
Histidine
Methionine

Ser j-ne (C)
Methioni-ne
Histidine
Methionine and/or cysteine
Trytophan
I.leucine

Methj-onine and,/or eyst,eine
Tryptophan
Phenylalanine
Arginine
Methioni.ne
Leucine
Glycine
Thiamine

UraciI
Le{rcine
Methionine
Arginine

Methionine
Arginine

Nicotinamide

KI
K5
K6
K7
K8
Kt3

K1
R4
K5
K7
K8
KI4

KI
K2
K3
KI6
KI8
K24
K37
K48

K1
K3
K4
KI3

*G: Obtained by germination method



Tab1e 2

Nutrient pools for characterization of auxotrophic mutants

Pool
number

6

7

I

9

10

I
adenine

histidine

phenylalanine

hypoxanthine

tyrosine

2

guanine

leucine

glycine

serine

thiamine

3

cysteine

aspartic
acid

tryptophan

alanine

thymine

4

methionine

valine

threonine

cytosine

riboflavine

5

uracil

lysine

proline

arginine

pyridoxine

(,
H



Table 3

Nutrient pools for characterization of amino

acid dependent auxotrophs

PooI
number I

5 Dl-amino Dl"-phenyl D-ribose L-asparagine
butyric acid alanine

6 Dl-trytophane f -arnino Dl-aspartic Dl"-alanine
butyric acid acid

7 hydroxy-L- oleic acid Dl-threonine L-ornithine
proline

8 p -alanine L-glutanine Dl-homocystine Dl,-isoleucine

L-isoleuc ine tested separatelY.

(,
t\)



Table 4

Nutritional pools for characterization of
vitamin and/or nucleic acid dependent auxotrophs

Poo].
nurnber 1

6 adenosine p-amino folic acid xanthosine purine
benzoic
acid

7 choline guanosine ca-pantho- pyrimidine inosine
thenate

g xanthi-ne acetyl- thymidine nicotinamide pyri-
choline - doxamine

g pyridoxal cytidine nicotinic uridine biotin
acid

10 inositol

Vitamins: 5 tg/mL
Other constituents z 20 llg/mT

{,(,
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Table5-IIVInducti-on

Frequency of auxotrophs when MCA

medium used as germination broth

Total
survj-ving ,B.Strai.n colonies (A) Auxotrophs (B) Frequencies (f;)

6464A 4"2xLO4

6464D 4,5xLO4

6464A 1.8x104

6464D 1"7x104

-(*3xI0

*0

-AIxl0
-t"2xI0

Five ml irradiated spore suspension was transferred
into a 250 mI flask containing 50^mI of MCA medium broth
and incubated on the shaker at 37"C foq eight hours.
The resulting culture was heated at 65oc for 60 mlnutes
and appropriate dilutlons were plated onto singJ-e
enriched Minimal I agar. The tiny colonies were picked
and assayed as described j-n the Method and Materials
section.

* OnIy triptophan mutant screened"
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Table 6

Germination of spores with germinating substances

Spores,/m1

Incubation

time (min. )

Sj-nqIe stfenqth

569R 5695

Doub1e strenqth

569R 569S

0

IO

20

30

40

50

60

5.7

3.7

3.0

3.7

2.8

3.2

2.5

ro8 s.6

ro8 8.4

ro8 7 .6

ro8 4.6

ro8 6.3

ro8 4.3

ro8 4.4

ro8 5.7

ro8 8.4

lo8 L.2

rog 5.6

1oB 5.7

ro8 5.4

ro8 5.8

9.6 x 108

2.3 x 108

5.4 x Lo7

8.9 x 106

8.8 x 106

8.7 x 106

9.2 x 106

t08

ro7

to7

106

lo6

ro6

ro6

Two mI of irradiated spores were added to each of
two screw-cap t.ubes which contained single strength and
doubLe strength of adenosine and alainine respectively,
The germi-nation was carried out in a 37oc water bath.
At the designated tj-mes, the spore counts were made by
plating appropriate dil-utions onto NBY agar medium.
Values are averagie of duplicate plates.



Table 7 - UV-Inducti-on
Frequencies of auxotrophs of B. cereus strains

usinq double and sinqle strength germination substances
Sinqle strenqth

6464D 569R 5695
Double strenqth

569R. 569S

s:::I^:l?Ii tspores,/mr) 1" 3xlo8 3 '2xLoe 3x10e 2 ' 0xl0e 2 'SxLoe
suspensl-on'

Pregermination,-ll-7-7
(s[ores/ml) 7.2xLO' 9.Oxl0' 5.2x10' ].2x10' 5.Bxlg'

PostgerminaLioncl"(q
(sp5::es,/ml) r.2xl0' 3.2x10' 2.7x10' 9"0xr0- l-rxro"

Total surviving colonies(a) 
^ a L 4 4pregermination l.4xI0- I.5xI0- I .4xI0- I . OxIO- l. 2xI0 '

postgermination 2.6xI04 2.4xLO4 2-5xLO4 I.Bxl04 2"7xLO4

Auxotrophs (B)
pregermination0000O
postgermination00OOO

Frequencies tRl
pregerminationO000O
postgerminatj-onOOO0O

lrradiated spores (2 m1) were mixed with single and double strength
crerminatinq substance in a screw-cap tube. The germination was performed in a

iloc water bath for 30 minutes. Non-germinated irradiated spores were used as
the control. The tiny colonies appeared on the double enriched Minimal I agar,
were picked and assay-d as given in Methods and Materials. Spore counts are
average of duPlicate NBY P1ates.

(,
Ot
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Frequency

Table I

of mutation in varj-ous E.
usj,ng DES treatment of

cereus strains
spores

Strain

TotaI
surviving
s-qle4iee (4)

DES Control

Auxotroph
frequencies

rBr
Survival

*ffi"t
AqrolEqpbE_{E)

DES Control DES Control

6464D I.6xto4 9. oxlo3

6464 - o .9x104curect

eI3e 1. rxl#
56eR L.axK&

5595 5.0xI04

9.8x103

4 " 6xI03

6.4x103

9.8x103

34

B

160

53

I

0

0

0

2xI0

lxI0

=3

-4

-4,Ix10

0

-? -a4x10 - 1xI0

.LTxlO ' O

-?3xIO " 0

-?IxIO " 0

49

6464A 2xLo4 9.4xro3 50 47

4t 45

3lI

10

27 23

30 32

50 49

47

Spores (I,000) were plated onto 4%OnS plates; 500
spores plated onto MNBY plates seryed'as the control.
aiter 48 hours of incubation at 37oc, both the tiny and
sectored colonies were picked and assayed as given in
Methods and Materials. Survival percents were calculated
from average of 20 plates in DES treatment and I0 plates
in the control by random selection in each exper j-ment.
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Frequency of
of

table 9

auxotrophs obtained
spores of E-. cereus

by DES induction
6464D

DES conc.
Exp. tT-

TotaI
surviving Auxo-
colonies trophs

(A) (B)

Auxotroph
frequencies

rir
Survival

/o

Sinqle enr&hment
t4%

6%

B%

24%
6%

8%

3840

2580

420

I600
840

r00

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

L9.2
8.6
2.L
8.0
2.8
0.5

Double enrichment
4%

6%

B%

4%

6%

8%

6 380

4960

3390

r960
L77 0

0

6

3

3

2

0
-?Ix10
.A

9xI0

-?2xLO r
-?Ix10

31.9
24.8
11.3

9.8
5.9

Spores (1,000) of 6464D were plated onto MNBY pJates
which contaj-ned different concentrations of DES. Tlny
and sectored colonies were picked and assayed as given
in the Methods and Materials. Survival percent was
calculated from the average of I0 DES plates by random
selection.
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Table I0

Ef.fect of drying temperature and kinds of colonies
picked on auxotrophic frequencies of the 6464 cured
strain of B. cereus.

Total Auxo- Auxotroph
Drying survj-ving trophs frequencies Survival
temperature colonies (a) (B) rBr %\A/

22o-24oc 6460

sectored 26 4x10-3 32.3
tiny 0 0

3ooc 6800

sectored I0 2x10-3 34. O

tiny 2 3xIO-4

37oc 7960

sectored II 1xI0-3 39.8
tiny I 1x10-4

Each of 60 double enrichment MNBY plates was
spread with 4% QES" One^set of 20 was dried at room
temperature, 30oc and 37oc for four, three and three
hours respectively. Spores (I,000) were plated onto
each of 60 DES plates. The tlny and sectored colonies
were picked and assayed separately as given in the
Methods and Materials section.
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Effect of DES

survival

Table 1I

+ UV on mutation frequencies and percent
of various strai-ns of B. cereus

Total Sur-
survivJ"ng vival

Strain Treatment colonies (e) %

Auxo-
Sectored troph
colonies (B)

Auxo-
troph
frequen=

"t"= (R)

6464A

6464D

6464
cured

569R

5695

9139

control
DES
(IV
IJV+DES

control-
DES
IJ\/
UV+DES

control
DES
UV
tIV+DES

control
DES
U-/
UV+DES

control
DES
IIV
IJV+DES

control
DES
uV
W+DES

3. oxlol
16 " OxI0l

3. oxlOi
I5 " 5xIOJ

3. sxlol
6 "4xl0l
3.2x101
0.1xI0'

3 " sxlo]
7 . Oxt.Ol
e "2xLol
7. 3xI0'

3 . 3x1o]
14. sxrol
2.4xLoi
9.4x10'

a.2xho1
14. Bxl0i
a. Ixloj

1l.4xI0'
r. TxloJ
5 - Ixr0i
3. 5xloj

1.O.IxIO'

29 "5
40.o
30"r
38"7

34 "5
15"9
31.5
10

35.1
L7 .6
23 "L
18.3

32.8
36.2
24.2
23 "6

42.L
37 .L
40 "5
28,5

16.6
L2.7
34 "6
25 "2

81
91 6
60

77 L4

00
166
20
00

-43x10 :
-ZL4xI0

0
-49xI0

0_a
9xl0
0
0

-A3xl0 :
2x10-i

-ZL3x10 :-{2x10

0
4x10
0 -{SxlO J

0_?

-42xI0 :
Ix10

0_a
2x10
o-t
ExIO

9
59

7
L22

2L
458
I8

556

47
I83
49

L79

1
L2

2
L2

0
55

0
70

0
20
I

T3

0
I
0
I

2
2
0

60

Irradiated spores (1,000) were plated onto each of
40 DES plates (W + DES). Another set of 40 DES plates
was spread with I,000 unirradiated spores (nUS1" The
500 spores, irradiated (W) and non-irradiated (control)
plated onto each of 10 MNBY plates made up the remaining
sets. Sectored colonies were picked and assayed as
given in Methods and Materials"
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Table L2

DES induction of vegetative cells of B.

in exponential- growth phase

cereus

TotaI
survi-ving

Strain Treatment colonies (A)

Sur-
vival Sectored

% colonies

Auxo-
,troph

(B)

Auxo-
troph
frequen-
"tt= (R)

6464A

6464D

6464
cured

9I39

569R

5695

control
DES

control
DES

control
DES

control
DES

control
DES

control
DES

400

L75

405

1300

290

375

20

25

640
300

L7 60

II5O

8.0
o.7

8.1
5.2

5.8
1.5

o.4
0"1

L2.B
L.2

35 -2
4.6

0

6

0

L7

2

8

0

0

3

33

7

18

0

3

0

4

I
5

0

0

I
t6

0

4

0
_)

2xI0

0
-?3xI0
-?3xI0
-)Ixl0

0

0

-?2xI0
-')5xI0

0
-?4xI0 J

Cells (I,000) from NBY cultures in the exponential
growth phase were plated onto 25 DES plates; 500 ceIls
were plated on 5 MNBY plates for control purposes.
Survj-val percent was calculated from the average of
total plates in each experiment.
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Table 13

DES inductj-on of vegetative cells of E.

in statj-onary growth phase
cereus

TotaI
Strain surviving

colonies (A)

Auxo_
Sectored trophs
colonies (g)

Auxotroph
frequencies

r*r
Survival

%

6464A

569R

5695

4840

4060

3500

24 "2

20"3

L7 .5

353

259

135

30

15

Ix10

7xI0

4xI0

-3

-3

-3

CeIIs (1,000) from 7-hour NBY broth cultures were
plated onto DES plates. Sectored colonies were picked
and assayed as given in Melhods and Materials.
Survival percent was calculated from the average of
total plates in each experiment.
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Table L4

stahility of auxotrophs of E. gereus obtained
with the DES mqthod

No. of No. of % of
Strain auxotrophs stable stable Et

tested (A) auxotrophs (B) auxotrophs (i)

6464A 31

6464
cured 34 26

s69R 160 116

5695 53 3I

9139 8 7

Stability of auxotrophs was the nqmbei of auxotrophs
isolated with minimal medium divided by the number of
auxotrophs which were stable during nutrient
characterization .

65

77

73

20

59

8B
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Table 15

Percentage of auxotrophs identified
as to nutritional requirement

No. of auxotrophs
Strain assayed (A)

No. of auxotrophs
identified (B)

% of auxo-
trophs
identified

rir

6464A

6464D

6464
cured

569R

5695

9139

54

56

7

10

I3

I8

2t

56

I5

3

13

28

5

3

62

50

33

100
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Table 16

Description for nutritional mutants isolated during the
present work along with their requirements where
determined

Mutant Requirement

6464A - Kr
K2
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
KB
K9
KIO
Kll
KL2
Kl3

6464D - Kl
K2
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
KB
K9
KIO
KII
KL2
K]3
KL4
KI5
KI6
KI7
KIB

569R .KI
R2
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
KB

serine (c)
serine (c)
unidentif ied (c)
methionine
histidine
unidenti-f ied
methionine and/or
tryptophan
methionine and/or
unidentified
methionine
uni-dentif ied
un: dentified
leucine
unidentified
tryptophan
unidentified
unidentified

methionine and/or
tryptophan
phenyl alanine
tryptophan
methionine and/ox
methionine and/or
methionine and/or
tryptophan

hypoxanthine
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
adenine
rneihionine and'/ o.r "cystetne
adenine and/or hypoxanthine
histidine
methionine and/or cysteine
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
methionine

(c) *
(o)
(e)

cysteine

cyste j-ne

cysteine

cystei-ne
cysteine
cysteine
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Table 16 (continued)

Mutant Requirement

569R -K9
KIO
Kt1
KL2
KI3
Kl4
K15
Kl6
Kl7
KlB
KI9
K20
r.2L
K22
K23
K24
K25
K26
K27
K2B
K29
K30
K3I
K32
K33
K34
K35
K36
K37
K38
K39
K40
K41
K42
K43
K45
K46
K47
K4B
K49
K50
K51
K52
K53
K54

unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
tnyptophan
methionine and/or
methionine and/or
methionine and,/or
arginine
unidentified
methioni-ne
unidentified
unldentified
unidentified
methioni-ne
methionine
Ieucine
argj-nine
tryptophan
methionine
tryptophan
unidentified
arginine
arginine
tryptophan
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
methioni-ne
glycine
unidentified
methionine
Ieucine
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidenti fied
methionine and/or
thiamine
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified

cysteine
cysteine
cysteine

cysteine
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Table 16 (continued)

Mutant Requirement

559R - K55
K56
K57

569S -Kl
K2
K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
KB
K9
KI0
KII
KL2
Kl3
KI4
KI5

91 39 .KI
K2
K3

6464 K1
cured K2

K3
K4
K5
K6
K7
KB
K9
KIO
KTI
KI2
KT3
Kl4
Kt5
KI6
KI7
KI8
KI9
K20
K2L
K22

unidentified
unidentified
unidentified

uracil
leucine
Ieuci-ne
methionine
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
arginine
unidentified
unidentified

methionine
arginine
methionine

nicotinamide
nicotinamide
nicotinamide
nicotinamide
nicotinamide
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
nicoti-namide
nicotinamide
unidentified
nicotinamide
ni-cotinamide
nicotinamide
nicotinamide
unidentified
unidentified
unidentified
nicotinamide
unidentified
nicotinamide
unidentified

*G: Germination method
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SUI\4MARY

The original purpose of this research waF to work

out an effective procedure for isolation of auxotrophic

mutants of q. cergyq,; it was intended to take advantage

of the dj-fference in thermolability between spores and

vegetative cells" Spores in which mutation has been

induced by ultraviolet light irradiation do not germj--

nate as readily as the normal spores in a germinatj-on

medium; therefore, mutant spores can be concentrated

selectively by heat-shocking to kiII most germinated

prototrophs.

Spore suspensions were irradiated with W light at

a dist.ance of. 4O.5 cm for three to four minutes which

resulted in 99% kiLLing" The germinati-ng broth medium

contained adenosine and alanine in a pH 7.4 sodium

phosphate buffer. Normally, germination was carried

out in- a 37oC water bath over 30 minutes. After heat-

shocking at 65oc for 60 minutes the culture was plated

at appropriate dilutions onto a doubly enriched minimal

medium.

Mutant celIs formed only minute col-onies on this

medium ln contrast to the normal cells which formed

large colonies. The minute colonies were picked and

characterized for nutritional requirement by replica

plating onto various rninimal- media supplemented with
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different nutrients. The mutants were later definitely

characterized by growing the mutant ceIls in the presence

and absence of the suspected required nutrients"

Results of this procedure indicated that nutritional

mutants could not be readily obtained. The mutants

isolated were found to be unstable in that they fre-
quently reverted"

Because of these negative results, a second proce-

dure was developed for selecting auxotrophs involving the

use of the chemical mutagen diethylsulfate; this chemical

was incorporated into a minimal medium at various concen-

trations" After drying at 25oC for four hours, l,OOO

spores were plated directly onto this medium. The

sectored colonies which appeared after incubation were

picked and assayed for mutation. DES in a final concen-

tration of 4% (v/v) gave the best results.

It was found that the rnutagenic property of DES

could be varied by changing the drying temperature of DES

Minimal I plates. When the plates were dried at 24oC for

four hours the auxotrophic frequency was 4xI'0-3 while

plates dried at 30oc and 37oc showed frequencies 2xI0-3
-?and Ix1O u , respectively. Different kinds of colonj-es

were compared for mutation frequency; sectored colonies

showed 35.L% mutants while small colonies revealed none.

A study was made to evaluate synergistic effects of

UV irradiation and DES on mutation rates of spores.
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Results indicated that the mutagens had no si-gnificant

synergistic effect."

The mutagenic effect of EES on vegetative cel-Is was

al-so investigated. Resr.rl-Ls indicated that DES could

readily mutate cel-ls in the exponential gnowth phase.

Although the rnutation also occurred with cel-Is in the

stationary phase, the auxotrophi.c frequencies were much

Iower than that of ce1ls growing exponentially. Thus DES

proved to be a better mutagen than W light for both

cel1s and spores of B" cerg"us" Al.so it was found that
the mutants obtaj-ned by DES treatment were far more

stable than those obtained by W irradiation.

Approximately 50% of all the mutants isol-ated were

characterized. The majority of the mutants characterj-zed

required one of the following amino acids; arginine,

cysteine, glycine, histidi-ne, leucine, methionine,

phenylalanine and serine. Some others were found to

require nicotinamide, adenine, hypoxanthine, thiamj-ne or

uracil. Interestingly, mutants deficient for sulfur-

containing amino acids (methionlne, methionine and/or

cysteine) were found more common than other requirements.

Those mutants which could not be characterized were

apparently multipl.e mutants which, by their growth

patterns, could be subdivided j-nto two distinct groups:

(I) those which had a multi-p1e requirement for amj-no



acids on1y, and

arnino acids and

acids. A method

rnutants has not
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(,2) those wtrich appeared to reqr,rire both

vitamins or nitrogenous bases of nucLej-c

to identify these uncharacterized

yet been devised.
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